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June 24 |

Shortly after becoming a Christian, Nan
joined AMG Thailand, serving in a clerical capacity.
As her passion for sharing the Gospel grew, she
resigned her office position to become involved in
full-time evangelistic outreach and follow-up. She has
a special heart for the Poe Karen people, and is busy
establishing relationships and forming Bible study
groups in and around her village. Her vision is to
proclaim the Good News to as many people as possible,
including those of her own tribe. Please pray for a
sponsor for Nan.

June 25 |

Please pray for Thailand missionaries
Leigh and Lea Betts as they are in the States on
furlough. Pray that the Lord would keep them safe
during their travels, that they would get some rest, and
enjoy their time with family, friends and supporters.

June 26 |

Linda is a little girl who lives in Peru
with her parents, brother and sister. Their neighborhood
is not safe enough for children to be outside, especially
at night. The family’s home is built of plywood. Her
father is a construction worker and her mother is a
homemaker. Linda enjoys school. Her favorite class is
Mathematics and her hobbies include singing and
dancing. She would like to become a nurse one day.
Please pray for a sponsor for Linda.

June 27 |

Teodora shares Christ’s love as
the director of Diaconia Medical Center – an
AMG-supported facility in Braila, Romania. The
center has established a reputation in the community
for quality and compassionate care. Patients are
presented with the Gospel through the New Testament
and Christian literature made available at the clinic, as
well as through Bible studies conducted in the waiting
room. Teodora’s administrative gifts and compassionate
spirit have contributed to the center’s success. Please
pray for a sponsor for Teodora.

June 28 |

Abraham is a boy in Peru who lives with
his mother and sisters. His parents separated some time
ago. His father moved away from home but visits the
family from time to time. His mother works as a cook at
AMG’s child and youth development center to provide for
the family. Abraham’s favorite hobby is playing soccer
and he also enjoys playing with toy cars. Please pray for
a sponsor for Abraham.
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June 29 |

PRAYER
& PRAISE

AMG’s Mission Adventures team from
Engedi Church will be ministering in Guatemala June 29July 6. Please pray for safe travel and for lives to be blessed
by their service.

June 30 |

Nicolae shares the love of Jesus with
children in multiple villages around Braila, Romania.
In addition to serving as a children’s minister in a local
church, he provides training and resources to Sunday
school teachers in other area churches. Nicolae and his
wife, Elisabeta, oversee a summer camp that has a great
reputation and is attended by children and young people
from all over Romania. Nicolae also coordinates community
events, Christmas shoebox distributions, and various
outreaches that provide fun and safe entertainment, as
well as biblical teaching, for children who are physically
and spiritually impoverished. Nicolae and Elisabeta have
two adult children. Please pray for a sponsor for Nicolae.
Thank you for faithful prayer support. We appreciate you.
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“We are compelled by Christ's love
and His commission to make disciples
among the nations.”
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June 1 | AMG’s Mission Adventures team from Poplar
Springs Church will be ministering in Guatemala June 1-8.
Please pray for the team’s safety, and for their ministry efforts to
be a blessing to those they serve.

June 2 | Leider is a little boy living with his single mother,
brother and sister in Colombia. Their neighborhood has little
space for any childhood recreation, and the environment is rife
with drug and alcohol addiction, gang activity and crime. His
mother volunteers at AMG’s community dining room where she
receives free meals for her children as payment. Leider likes
mathematics and enjoys playing soccer. Please pray for a
sponsor for this child in need.

June 3 | Rachael is a national leader serving with AMG

to make a living by operating a small entity from home. Jhoan is
adventurous and is a good communicator. However, he struggles
with reading. Please pray for a much-needed sponsor for Jhoan.

disease. Machalious plays a key role by serving as the Project
Director at our center in Namugoga. He and his wife, Rachael,
have a daughter. Please pray for a sponsor for Machalious.

June 9 | Nakigudde Betty is a national leader serving with

June 18 | Praise the Lord for the 17,000 refugees who

AMG Uganda. Youth development is an important aspect of our
ministry in Uganda, as children are nourished, taught, and reached
for Christ. Nakigudde currently serves as the Project Development
Officer at Masajja Child and Youth Development Center. She also
works with the Dorcas Ministry – an outreach to ladies and
teenage girls. Please pray for a sponsor for Nakigudde.

were served and ministered to through AMG’s care centers in
the biblical city of Thessaloniki in 2018. Please pray that the
Lord will work in the lives of the refugees we provide
resources to this year.

June 10 | Please pray for AMG’s short-term mission teams,
who will be traveling throughout Greece this summer, as they serve
children, refugees and immigrants through a variety of ministries.

June 19 | Please pray for AMG Missionaries Ron and
Denise Hamme as they acclimate back into the local Haitian
ministries and Bible studies they were involved in prior to
being away for a few months while serving in the Bahamas.

June 20 | Nay is a sweet little boy who lives in Haiti

Uganda. She has a Bachelor of Arts in Education and is heavily
involved in teaching and developing children in AMG’s Upendo
Christian School. Rachael is an administrator and also serves as
an assistant sponsorship coordinator. Her ministry vision is, “To
make God known and to abide by His Word. He has called me to
study Scripture and teach it to others.” Rachael and her husband,
Lawrence, have one child. Please pray for a sponsor for Rachael.

June 11 | Please pray for the summer camps being hosted at

June 4 | AMG’s Mission Adventures team from Mt. Zion

June 13 | Please pray for the Athens Ministry Center in

Baptist Church will be ministering in Haiti June 4-11. Please pray
for safe travel and for plenty of opportunities to share the Good
News with those they serve.

Greece, which provides a unique platform for helping integrate
refugees into local communities and churches. Up to 400 people
are served every day at the center in downtown Athens.

June 5 | Praise the Lord for AMG Greece’s first Children’s

June 14 | Please pray for Guatemala missionaries Phil and Jen

Bible for ages four to seven. This children’s Bible serves as a
vital and strategic tool for sharing God’s Word and the love of
Christ with little ones.

Wilson, as they patiently wait for their daughter’s visa to be
approved so they can plan for their upcoming furlough.

an AMG-supported project in Nan Province, Thailand. He is a
willing servant who teaches Bible and other classes, conducts
home visits, encourages other teachers, and assists in the
local church. He is also involved in prison ministry. Pradith’s
work with families in the communities he serves has resulted
in great numbers of people, of all ages, coming to know
Christ. Pradith is married to Duangsuda, and they have two
lovely daughters. Please pray for a sponsor for Pradith.

June 15 | Please pray for AMG’s Mission Adventures team from

June 22 | Praise the Lord for thousands of people served

Bethel Church who will be ministering to children and refugees in
Greece June 15-23.

physically and spiritually every month in our St. Luke’s
Hospital in Thessaloniki, Greece. In 2018, the hospital treated
70,179 patients.

June 6 | Please pray that the multinational summer camps
hosted at AMG Greece’s CosmoVision Center will positively
impact the lives of many children and teenagers, while pointing
them to Jesus.

June 7 | Please pray for the two AMG Mission Adventures
teams from Bethel Church ministering in Greece June 7-15,
and15-23. They will be serving in our summer camps and
working with refugees through our HomeSpot ministry.

June 8 | Jhoan is living with his mother in a Colombian
neighborhood rife with crime, drugs and alcohol addictions. His
father is a drug addict and lives in another city. His mother tries

AMG’s CosmoVision Center in Greece as staff will be ministering to
and touching the lives of many children and teenagers.

June 12 | Praise the Lord for people who are reached every
day with the good news of the Gospel as they visit our Logos
Christian bookstores found in many major cities in Greece.

June 16 | Charles attends seventh grade at a school in Haiti.
He lives with his mother but his three older sisters live with their
father. His father finds it difficult to support his family because of
very limited income. The house where Charles lives is small with no
water or electricity available. Please pray for a sponsor for Charles.

June 17 | Machalious is a national leader serving with AMG
Uganda. One of the central focuses of our Uganda ministry is child
and youth development. AMG endeavors to display the love of Jesus
to children growing up in an environment ridden with poverty and

with his parents, younger sister and brother. The parents do
not have jobs, so they find it very difficult to care for their
family. The family lives in a little house without electricity
and water. They cook using firewood. Please pray for a
much-needed sponsor for Nay.

June 21 | Pradith ministers at the school and hostel of

June 23 | Chanetaica is a sweet little girl who lives with
her parents, two younger sisters and older brother in Haiti.
Because her parents do not have specific job skills, they find
it difficult to secure work. The family lives in a small house
without benefit of water or electricity. They must use firewood
to cook their meals. Chanetaica will benefit from support that
will allow her the opportunity to continue her education.
Please pray for a sponsor for Chanetaica.

